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the state of alaska has re-

quested a supreme court hearing
in hopes of breaking the interior
departments land freeze a
move termed as heartening by
the executive director of the
alaska federation of natives

al ketzler said it is heart-
ening to note that the miller ad-
ministration is moving toward le-
gal resolution of the native land
claims and away from a political
solution

he added 1I think the state
will get the unexpected result of
the high court reaffirming the de-
cisioncision of the appellate court in
san francisco and will thus expe-
dite our case for an equitable
land settlement

the state is asking the high
court to review a ninth circuit
court ruling on the basis that the
ruling is in conflict with the
states right to select certain lands
under the statehood act and
with an earlier supreme court
ruling

the case heard in the ninth
circuit court originated in the
US district court in anchorage
and involved state selection of
two tracts of land in nenanabenana
about 50 miles southwest of
fairbanks

the district court ruled in fa-
vor of the state of alaska which
brought action against the US
secretary of the interior to com-
pel him to lift the land freeze
and issue a patent and grant ten-
tative approbalprobalapprovalap to certain lands
selected by the state the pro-
cessing of applications for patent

on these lands had been stopped
duedue7duea to the land freeze instituted
by the decrsecrsecretarye tary of the interior

the village ofbenanaofnenananenana claimed
the land on anetnetfieafie basis of abori-
ginal

i

use occupancyoccupancoccupancey anandd con-
tinueddinuetinue d possessionposessiponessiion

the district court disposed of
the case in a summary judgment
as requested by the state in ef-
fect ruling that facts relatrelatingirig to
the extent of use and occupancy
were immaterial and need not be
argued

howhowevereyer the appeals cocourturtinin
san francfranciscoisc0 disadisagreed9 and held
thatthai there were genuine bissuissuissueses of
material fact that must be cocon-
sidered

n
sidesi red and ordered the ccasem
bacbadctojd abhora&horanchorageag6 fortoi a re
heahearingring 1.1

1 A spokesman for the state
attorney generals offoffice16asaidsaid
he hopesholies that the supreme court
can act on the matter before the
regular june recess or it will be
october before any action will-
be possible


